Final 2019 Journalism Schedule

FASPE 2019 Fellowship Schedule (Journalism)

Dates: Arrival on Saturday, 25 May. Departure on Friday, 7 June.

Pre-Program Travel Day
Fellows in America depart U.S. to Berlin

Arrival Day - Saturday, 25 May
Morning  Fellows greeted at airport & placed in taxis to hotel; Gat Hotel Checkpoint Charlie (Mauerstraße 81-82)

Free time to explore Berlin (maps available at hotel)

3:00-5:00pm  Check-in at Hotel
Fellows pick up welcome bags in hotel lobby

5:30pm  Assemble in lobby by interdisciplinary group

5:45pm  Depart for dinner; Entrecote (Schützenstraße 5)

6:00-7:00pm  Meet & greet cocktails at Entrecote

7:00-8:30pm  Dinner at Entrecote

Program Day 1 – Sunday, 26 May (Berlin): Introduction to FASPE, Programs, and Berlin

7:00-8:15am  Breakfast at hotel

8:30am  Meet in Hotel Lobby, pick up Whisper Sets and boxed lunches

8:45am  Depart for One-by-One ((Zimmerstraße 79-80)

9:00-10:00am  Welcome and introductions (Interdisciplinary) (Room 9) -- David Goldman, Thorsten Wagner

10:00-11:15am  Session 1: Nazi Ethics (Interdisciplinary) (Room 9) --Thorsten Wagner

11:30-1:00pm  Session 2 (Room 8) and Lunch (boxed lunches): Introduction to FASPE Journalism – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin

1:00-1:15pm  Break

1:15-2:45pm  Session 3 (Room 8): A Tale of Two Stories – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin

2:45-3:00pm  Break

3:00-3:45pm  Session 4 (Room 9): Introduction to Contemporary Germany (Interdisciplinary) – Thorsten Wagner

3:45-6:30pm  Walking tour of Berlin (Interdisciplinary) – Thorsten Wagner
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6:30pm Return Whisper Sets at Hotel
6:30-7:30pm Ice Breaker (Interdisciplinary small groups), Hotel GAT breakfast room
7:30pm Meet in Lobby
7:45pm Depart for dinner; Maximilians (Friedrichstraße 185-190)
8:00pm Dinner at Maximilians

Program Day 2 – Monday, 27 May (Berlin): 1930s Germany and the Role of Professionals
7:00-8:00am Breakfast at hotel.
8:15am Meet in Hotel Lobby
8:30-9:30am Context on Sachsenhausen -- Thorsten Wagner
GAT Restaurant
9:45-10:45am Bus ride to Sachsenhausen
11:00-1:00pm Guided Tour of Sachsenhausen – Sachsenhausen Educators
1:00-2:00pm Lunch at Sachsenhausen Cafè.
2:15-3:30pm Session 5: Covering Hate, Then and Now – Bill Grueskin, Lisa Armstrong
3:30-3:45pm Break
3:45-5:00pm Session 6: Journalism under National Socialism – Thorsten Wagner
5:15pm Meet at Bus
5:15-6:15 pm Bus ride back to Hotel
6:45pm Meet in Hotel Lobby
7:00pm Depart for dinner; Via del Muro (Mauerstraße 83-84)
7:05pm Dinner at Via del Muro

Program Day 3 – Tuesday, 28 May (Berlin): The Question of Motivations
7:00-9:00am Breakfast at hotel
9:15am Meet in Hotel Lobby
9:30am Depart for Topography of Terror
10:00-11:15am Guided introduction to Topography of Terror – Topography of Terror Educators
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11:30-1:00pm **Session 7 (Room 4): Nazi-era Journalists: Those Who Cooperated, and Those Who Resisted** – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin

1:05pm Depart Topography of Terror for Lunch Sale e Tabacchi (Rudi-Dutschke-Straße 25)

1:15-2:15pm Lunch at Sale e Tabacchi

2:15pm Depart for One-by-One (Zimmerstraße 79-80)

2:30-4:00pm **Session 8 (Room 9): Personal Professional Motivations (Interdisciplinary)**

4:15-5:15pm **Interdisciplinary Small Groups Session 1 (Reflection & Feedback)**
  - Location: Fellows find location on their own

5:30pm Meet in Hotel Lobby

5:45pm Depart for One-by-One (Zimmerstraße 79-80)

6:00pm **Session 9 (Room 8): Screening & discussion of Conspiracy**

8:00pm Dinner at One-by-One

---

**Program Day 4 – Wednesday, 29 May (Berlin): Normalization and Gradual Erosion of Ethics**

7:00-7:30am Breakfast at hotel

7:45am Meet in Hotel Lobby. Pick up boxed lunches.

8:00am Board bus.

8:00-9:30am Bus to Brandenburg Euthanasia Center and Memorial

9:30-10:30am **Guided visit of the Memorial Site** – Center Educators

10:30-10:45am Self-guided time

10:45am-12:15pm **Session 10: Fact-Checking People in Distress** – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin

12:15-1:15pm Bus to The House of the Wannsee Conference; box lunches on bus.

1:30-5:30pm **Introduction & Guided Visit** – HWC Educators  
**Session 11: Workshop (profession specific)** – FASPE Faculty + HWC Educators  
Self-guided time

6:00pm Depart for Grunewald / Track 17

6:30-7:00pm **Visit to Grunewald / Track 17**

7:00pm Bus to Restaurant; La Fenetre (Anhalter Str. 8-9)
Program Day 5 – Thursday, 30 May (Berlin): *Role Morality and Dual Loyalty*

- 7:00-8:30am Breakfast at hotel
- 8:45am Meet in Hotel Lobby
- 9:00am Walk to Resistance Museum (include T-4 Memorial on walk) (Stauffenbergstraße 13–14)
- 10:30-10:45am *Introduction to Resistance Museum (including July 20, 1944 Conspiracy to Assassinate Hitler) in Museum Courtyard* – Thorsten Wagner
- 11:00-12:00 *Guided Tour of Resistance Museum* – Resistance Museum Educators
- 12:15-1:15pm *Lunch and Interdisciplinary Small Groups Session 2 (Rooms 1a, 2a, 2c) (Commemoration Techniques)*
- 1:30-3:00pm *Session 12 (Room 2c): Maintaining Boundaries: Should We Really ‘Comfort the Afflicted’?* – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin
- 3:00-3:30pm Break
- 3:30-5:00pm *Session 13 (Room 2c): Role Morality (Interdisciplinary)*
- 5:00-7:00 Free time and dinner on own

Program Day 6 – Friday, 31 May (Berlin → Krakow): *Travel Day*

- 5:00am Breakfast boxes picked up in Lobby
- 5:15am Bus to Tegel Airport
- 8:00am Flight to Krakow: Ryanair Flight 2697
- 9:20am Arrival in Krakow
- 10:00am Bus to hotel Hotel Bachleda plac Kossaka 6 (store bags)
- 11:00am Depart for Krakow Old City
- 12:30pm Lunch at Wierzynek Rynek Główny 16
- 1:45-5:30pm Walking tour of Krakow
- 5:30pm Check in to Hotel
- 6:30pm Free evening in Krakow

*For those who registered depart for Shabbat services and dinner: meet at 7pm at Hotel Lobby*
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- (7:30pm Shabbat Services)
- (8:30pm Shabbat Dinner - Jewish Community Centre of Krakow, Miodowa 24)

Program Day 7 – Saturday, 1 June (Krakow): Introduction to Polish History

Morning  Free-time. Note times/locations of Jewish services
        Lunch on own

12:25pm  Meet at Galicia Jewish Museum, Dajwór 18

12:30-2:00pm Interdisciplinary Small Groups Session 3 (Galicia Jewish Museum) (Memorial Project)

2:00-2:30pm  Session 14: Introduction to Polish History and Contemporary Society – Thorsten Wagner
2:30-4:00pm  Session 15: Polish Identity in the 20th Century -- Prof. Zdzislaw Mach (Jagiellonian University)

4:00-4:30pm  Break

4:30-6:00pm  Session 16: Photographing the Vulnerable – Ethical Guidelines for Visual Journalists – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin

6:15-8:15pm  Session 17: Reading of We Will Not Be Silent

8:15-9:15pm  Dinner at Galicia Jewish Museum

Program Day 8 – Sunday, 2 June (Krakow / Oswiecim): Auschwitz I

7:30-11:30am Breakfast at hotel (ends at 10am). Opportunity for Sunday services. Free time in Krakow

11:45am  Meet in Hotel Lobby to board bus

12:00-1:15pm Bus to Oświęcim; arrive at Hotel Galicja, Generała Jarosława Dąbrowskiego 119 (store bags).

1:30-3:00pm  Lunch at Hotel Galicja
        Visiting Auschwitz -- Thorsten Wagner

3:00pm  Board bus for Auschwitz I

3:30-6:30pm  Guided tour of Auschwitz

6:30pm  Board bus for Hotel

7:00pm  Dinner at Hotel Galicja
        Opportunities for Group Reflection: (i) attend faculty-led discussion, (ii) attend unstructured discussions with fellows, (iii) quiet/silent time with fellows (sketching, journaling etc).

Program Day 9 – Monday, 3 June (Oswiecim): Birkenau

7:00-7:45am  Breakfast at hotel

8:00am  Board bus (outside Hotel Lobby) for Birkenau
Program Day 10 – Tuesday, 4 June (Oświęcim/Krakow): *Urgency, Empowerment, and Action*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00-8:00am</td>
<td>Breakfast at hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Check out of hotel (store bags).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>Meet in Hotel Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:30am</td>
<td>Guided tour of town and Auschwitz Jewish Center (Pl. Ks. J. Skarbka 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:45am</td>
<td>Session 18 (Café Bergson): <em>Covering the Other: How We Confront Our Biases</em> – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45pm-12:00pm</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:15pm</td>
<td>Session 19 (Café Bergson): <em>When Journalists Pursue Justice on Their Own</em> – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm</td>
<td>Depart for Lunch; Portobello (Władysława Jagiełły 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2:45pm</td>
<td>Lunch at Portobello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50pm</td>
<td>Board bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:30pm</td>
<td>Bus to Krakow, check-in to Hotel Bachleda Plac Kossaka 6 or Novotel Krakow Centrum Tadeusza Kosciuszki 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Meet at Bachleda Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15-6:45pm</td>
<td>Session 20: <em>Informed Consent (Interdisciplinary Session)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Bachleda Hotel Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45pm</td>
<td>Depart for dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-9:00pm</td>
<td>Dinner at Boscaiola (Szewska 10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Day 11 – Wednesday, 5 June (Krakow): *Ethical Leadership in 2020 and Beyond*
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Program Day 12 – Thursday, 6 June (Krakow)

7:00-8:15am Breakfast at hotel

8:30am Meet in Bachleda Hotel Lobby

8:45am Depart for Collegium Maius, Jagiellonian University (Jagiellońska 10)

9:15-12:00pm Session 23 (M. Bobrzynski): Memorial Presentations (Interdisciplinary)

12:00pm Depart for Lunch; Chimera (Świętej Anny 3)

12:15-1:30pm Lunch at Chimera

1:30pm Depart for Collegium Maius, Jagiellonian University (Jagiellońska 10)

1:45-3:15pm Session 24 (Cinema Room): Professional Life / What we carry in our briefcase – Lisa Armstrong, Bill Grueskin

3:15-5:30pm Free time in Krakow

6:00pm Meet in Bachleda Hotel Lobby

6:30pm Depart for dinner; Hawelka (Rynek Główny 34)

7:00pm Final Dinner at Hawelka

Departure Day – Friday, 7 June (Krakow/USA)

6:30-10:00am Breakfast at hotel

Morning airline departures. Hotel checkout by noon. FASPE will provide taxis to the airport.